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Pocassett Mills. Six firemen were
under treatment at various hos-

pitals for Injuries.
When the fire started there

was a large audience in the Rialto
theater, but the hundreds of spec-

tators filed out in an orderly man-
ner.

Sparks Spreud Fires
Sparks carried by the wind set

many fires In other parts of the
city. The Troy Mills, situated a
mile from the scene of the fire,
caught in this way and one sec

"" - t

43tralght men in the business. ,

LOUIS WOLHEIM: Why are you so anxious to be com-

missioned now that the war is over?
WILLIAM BOYD: Because I want to cross the ocean thU

time in a stateroom.
The two adventuresome doughboys are shown giving Douglas Fir

banks a laugh when he dropped in at the United Artists studio u
see them at work on their big comedy with Mary Astor.JJ&lAt

Implement dealers association fJ
Aufrance of Hood River, was ml
vice-preside-

j.,.--

(AP) F. P. Lewis, of Marshfleld.
was today president of
the Oregon Retail Hardware and

mmmmm
Inventory is over, and it has
do not turn often enough.
"Elimination Sale," as it is

m "ft:

Rubini, a real Master Musician.

eliminate certain lines, ah snoes, an ku Doers,
Goods, Men's Furnishings, Hats and Caps, etc.
We desire to close out these lines as quickly as possible,
as it is our intention to display groceries along the
furnishing goods side.

You will find it to vour advantage to buy while we arc
CLOSING OUT THIS LINE OF MERCHANDISE.

A few prices as space does not permit an
extended list

Work

; Elsinore Theater
They said "Abie's Irish Rose"

'Imply wouldn't get orer. They
'were wrong.

They said "Two Arabian
Knights" to be shown at the Elsl-'ino- re

beginning February 7, would
4be a knock-ou- t. They were right.

"Two Arabian ' Knights" which
..coit so ranch money that produ-
cers pawned their overcoats, la a
Iplcture sufficiently good to rte-uta-

a five-da- y run In a town the
-- alia of Salem,
i It Is a colossal comedy.

William Boyd and Mary Astor
are the leads. With shells srretmi-iln- g

overhead and flares lighting
f their peculiar prize ring, arivate
.'aad a Herpeant fight an unusual

battle of their own. Their .pc
were all Germans. Policf

(dogs showed an utter lark of
4
friendliness, the Americans

senarated farther and far
ther from their outfits and the

i lenouement Is excruciatlne;.
Because Salem largely adve-

rtises a show by word of mouth
the management Is expectlue

.jammed houses each day and
uixht.

"HIen of Troy'" which is show- -

'nii at the Elsinore. is proving ful

4 iv a popular as was expected
"Written by Professor John Ers-:i-

it is of the lightest comedy.

Jan Rubini. perhaps the only
-- violinist whose name Is mentioned

in the same breath with Kreisler
feads the nett Fanchon and Mar- -

o bill. Soft southern melodies
mntlngly rendered, hold hU

i speners. ' Crinoline Days" is the
? .adlii of the bill. Others to be
: en and heard Sunday and Mon

lav are Jimmv Ray. soft shoe
" ;an er: Helen Warner. Maxim- -

f'elim and Layton and Soirley.

Capitol ThejUer
2 The Capitol theater will present

n Interesting vaudeville bill today
, vhtrh Iff sure to delight everyone

The organ grinder and hla mon
- have gone their way. So has

s :tat leddle Chernian band.' The
. 'taliaa street singers, too, no lon-
ger play the thoroughfares. Billy
- :inrke and Helen Durre" will re-

call fond memories with their im- -

. personations of the Italian street
lingers. They are accordionists.
. angers and dancers. Their niusl
tat program lnch'dea many favor-I- t

classics besides 'a number of
popular tunes.

Kelcy Conboy and Jack Walsh
present a hilarious comedy diver-
sion entitled "Maggie." heralded

"--as a deluge of laughter. Kelcy
Conboy as an Irian biddy creates

,tnany laughs with his comedy ef
forts Jack Walsh, graduate of
musical comedies sustains his rep- -

ntatlon as one of the most able

hazel era HAS

SHU SCOOL

Recognition Given At Com

munity Club Meeting;

Doing Good Work

IIAZF.I. GREEN. Feb 2 Mr.

snd Mrs. A. N. Fulkerson of Sa- -

hni were guests at the community
cl'ib meeting Friday night. Mrs

New spring line In cHt style, full cut,
roomy garment, $!. M-ll- on sjIc . .

Haynes Athletic Underwear
SI.IKJ sollv.New goixls, regular

for quick rlear&uco .

tion of the plant was in flames. A

number of dwellings to the east
ward of the main fire were also
burning.

The four nnits of the Pocaasett
Mill were the first buildings to go.
The fire rapidly spread to the
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad bus terminals, the
Granite block, the Herald-New- s

building, Goge Independence News
buildings and the R. A. McWhlrr
department stores. Other build
ings in the path of the fiaraes ap-
peared doomed.

At the same time 10 other firea
were reported in other parts of
the city.

At 10 o'clock the new Herald-New- s

building was reported a to-

tal wreck. The Woolworth build-
ing was in riames a well as a
LuiJding occupied by the Fall Riv-
er office of the Providence Jour-
nal. The old opera house, a wood-
en building occupied by a cooper-
ative bank also was on fire.

Old Block Chocks I lames
On opposite sides of Main street

two buildings stood as fire breaks
in the path of the flames. On the
west side of the 'street the flameH
were checked at the Merchant.-block- ,

built iu 1S43. This build
mg had withstood previous con
flagratious in the Fall River busi-
ness district. On the east side the
building of the Fail River Globe
newspaper marked the limit of the
ravaged area. Employes of the
newspaper were engaged in play-
ing hoae on the roof and walls of
their building.

The Wilbur hotel, immediately
adjoining the Globe building wa:
burning. The city hall nearby was
threatened.

IUide-ii-e Damage Light
Many fires broke out in resi-

dences on Pleasant street, but
most of theso weiv brought under
control by residents assisted by
firemen. The Union Mills of Plea-- I

aant street also became ignited,
and were threatened with destruc-
tion.

From the editorial rooms of the
Fall River Globe, members of the
newspaper staff watched the pro-
gress of the flames down Main
street and kept the Associated
fress informed by telephone. Ev-
ery few minutes these observers
would report that another build-
ing had caught, or that some blank
wall left standing in the wake of
the flames had finally crashed
down intothe embers.

The fire from its early moments
sped beyond the powers of the firefighting forces and spread before
the wind with almost llghtniug
rapidity. At 10 o'clock there seem-
ed to be signs that it was burning
itself out. The efforts of the fire-
men were directed to drenching
the walls and roofs of buildings ln
me pain or the flames to prevent
a further spread.

DEALERS ELECT
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb.m

Saturday--

revealed that certain lines
We therefore call this an
our intention to,entirely

Shirts
79c

83 c

.599

.. 49c

.. 49c
96c

$1.00
. 25c
..30c

Store

All heavy arid medium weight underwear at low prices.

Rubber Boots
New M k high tops, i QC
for quirk disposal v
Oilldreu's Huhlor QC
Boots V leO
9S.OO Galoahe d or
now P3
As bvfore I we cannot list all items, but your price will

bo our price if wltllln reason.

A Few Grocery Prices

Head of Free State Speaks
At New York Banquet

In His Honor

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 (AP)
Solid foundations, constitutionally.
internationally and economically,
have been laid down for the Irish
Free State since 1921 upon "which
future generations can build "a
worthy edifice." William T. Cos-grav- e.

Free State executive, de-
clared tonight. Speaking at a
banquet tendered in his honor by
the mayor's committee for the re-
ception of distinguished guests,
Mr. Cosgrave said the principles
of democracy enunciated by this
ountry's reat statesmen formed
the basis of the Irish Free State
constitution.

In describing the functioning of
his government and Its civil serv-
ice, he salad:

"We make no religious distinc-
tions. Freedom of worship Is
guaranteed. We inquire of no
man his faith."

Mr. Cosgrave described the
of government ma-

chinery In his country lnce the
establishment of the Free State
and the progress that has been
made along the lines of education.
Public works and agriculture.

The Irishman statesman said
that the encouragement he and
the members of his official party
had received from this visit to the
United States "will give us an im-
mense lmpetd." He would take
back to Ireland, he said, "the most
pleasant remembrances of all the
courtesies we have received at the
hands of the government and peo-
ple of the United States."

FIRE HITS CITY; LOSS
MOUNTS INTO MILLIONS

(Continued from pare 1)

town office buildings. No estimate
of the loss' was available but it
was certain' to run high Into the
millions.

Downtown Swept
FALL RIVER, Mass., Feb. 2

(AP) Fire tonight swept through
the center of Fall River's business
district, causing losses placed In
early estimates at several mil- -

,Ion dollars. At 9 o'clock at least
12 large buildings had been de-- J

Hroyed and the flames were driv-
ing on, fanned by a brisk north-
west breeze.

The fire started shortly after 7

o'clock in the southeast corner of
tbo Pocassett Mills, a dismantled
textile plant which was being raz-
ed. The mills are the property of
Louis K. Liggett of Boston. All
four units of the plant were wiped
out.

Flames Spread Rapidly
In rapid order the fire spread

to and demolished the Mohican
hotel, with several stores In the
same building, the Rlalto theater,
the Boys' club, the oldbuilding of
the Fall River Herald-New- s, the
building of the French daily news-
paper L'lndependant, the Vermont
block, the Kresge building and the
Oranlte block. The new building
of the Herald-New- s, recently com- -
pletedi was badly damaged and R.
A. McWhlrr department store was
In flames.

Loss of life was feared, but
early reports of casualties could
not be verified. One rumor was
that five firemen had been burled
in the collapse of a wall at the'
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SUNDAY
and

MONDAY

BRIDE STILL WAITS

Hope Client Kept Since 1198.
Claim In Court

LEICESTER. England. Feb. 1.

-(- AP) The hope chest of Annie
Mills. In which she began to as
semble her trousseau In 1898. fig-

ures In a breach of promise action
which she has brought against
Frank Jesson. a vehicle dealer.
She 13 suing him for 1,000 pounds
damages after a 30 year engage
ment.

Miss Mills' counsel detailed
onie of Jesson's excuses for fail-

ure to marry the girl Jesson'a
father objected to the marriage;
Jesson's sister was tubercular and,
finally, he did not have money
enough.

Counsel went on to say that
Annie's garments, tenderly nut
away in the chest, when she first
oerame engagea, were now
hopelessly out of date."

Jesson's counsel pleaded insuf
ficient time to consider the claim
and Justice Sankey postponed the
hearing until the next assizes, re
marking: "Arter all this time a
few months won't make any dif
ference."

McCallister To Confer
On Audit At Bond House

Mark McCallister. state corpor-tlo- n

commissioner, went to Port
land Thursday to confer with spe
cial examiners of his department
n connection with the audit of
he books and accounts of Over

neck and Cooke, brokers. The
brokerage house closed Its doors
Tuesday.

Mr. McCallister-ordere- d an au
dit of the books of the concern fol
lowing a request received from
Stanley Meyers, district attorney
of Multnomah county.

i NEW INCORPORATIONS j

c
The Byrnes Densmore Funeral

Home, with headquarters in Port-
land and capital .stock of 165,000,
has been Incorporated by Ralph T.
Byrnes. Maida L. Byrnes and
Edith Densmore. Other articles
filed In the state corporation de-
partment follow:

Sign of the Rose Tea Shop. Port
land, $25,000: Maude Reena Rush- -
nell, William L. Brewster and
Chrlss A. Bell.

racuic Brokerage company,
Portland, $5000: Bernice Ludlam,
R. K. Powell and Otto J. Kraemer.

Old Colony Coffee company,
Portland, 1000 shares no par val-
ue: J. A. Arment, J. H. Temple,
E. C. Hedin and Oeorge A. Beavls.

The Town club, Portland,
SI 000; Josephine A. Chaney and
others.

Monmouth Lumber company,
Monmouth, $10,000; Leo P. Cura- -

mtaky. Peter Wallace and W. B.
Ward.

The Trl-Stat- e Fuel company,
Portland. $10,000; Harry A.
Springer, Julia Springer and Wil-
liam O. Meyer.

Full Gospel Chapel, Portland.
$500; W. A. Smith, M. Zinzer and
William Barrett.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the R. F. Callahan Furni-- j
lure company of Eugene.

World War Veterans Asked
Attend Meeting, Silverton

SILVERTON. Feb 2. (Spe
cial). A meeting for all World
war veterans of Silverton and vi-

cinity and neighboring towns, will
be held In the Eugene Field audi-
torium on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 6, at 7:30 o'clock. This
meeting is one of several which
are being held throughout the
state, sponsored by Governor Pat
terson, the Salvation Army, the
Red Cross and chambers of com-

merce.
The object of these meetings is

to acquaint the men
with the many things the govern-
ment and the state of Oregon of-

fer them In recognition of their
service. No admission charge will
be made and no collection will be
taken. All ce men are
urged to attend.

COUNTY FOLLOWS

Z0NERS REQUEST
(Continued from pf li

for by Lorentz and others, was
ordered surveyed and viewed.

A road near west Woodburn.
petitioned for by Johnson and oth- -
ers, was ordered surveyed and
viewed.

A petition by Clagett and oth-
ers north of Salem for a crossroad
west from a point a mile north of
Kelzer school, was held over due
to the tact that It did not carry
a certificate showing that proper-
ty owners were properly notified.
For a similar reason a petition by
Clagett and others having to do
with a road In the Arden section
southwest of Salem, was also held
over.

As a session today the court will
take up the matter of a road at
Roberts staion crossing the Ore
gon Electric tracks.

Masons Entertain Sons
With Banquet, Silverton

SILVERTON. Feb. 2 Special)
The annual fathers and sons ban-
quet sponsored by the Masons and
held In the Maaonlo temple was
a decided success. After a three
course dinner served by the wom-
en of the Methodist church, there
were a number of talks, followed
by games and entertainment for
the boys.

Roy Sklefe. master of the lodge,
acted as toasttnaster. Judge Cos-ho- w

of the state supreme court
was the principal speaker. There
were 110 persons present. The
men who have no sons invited
some boy guest to attend with
them.

1 S.OOO OPERATIONS

GRAZ. Syria, Feb'.. 2. (AP)
Dr. Hans Haberen, eminent sur
geon. today performed his 2,000
operation on the human stomach.
which Is believed to be a record
He received congratulations from
surgeons all over Europe.'

THEATER FUND GOK
PORTLAND, ore., Feb. 2.

(AP) Disappearance of 47C In
currency from a money bag of the
Blue Mouse thea'er some time be
tween Tuesday night when it was
done up by the theater cashier
and Wednesday when the saci
was opened by a bank teller for de
posit, was being investigated to
day by detectives.

In a delightful vaudeville Inno-
vation blending extravaganza and
musical comedy with a vein of
mysticism. Ernie Gold and Grace
Sunshine will be witnessed in "An
Oriental Rhapsody." An Oriental
netting at the opening will be
found richly dressed and consum
mate in detail. A Chinese girl la
discovered kneeling before a
Ching-a-lln- g --a bronze effigy of
period size. She implores him to
speak which he finally does im
parting timely advic of humerous
nature. The girl wishes to travel
in search of her heart's desire.
r'hlng grants her wishes and
ends her on her journey stipulat

ing that sho must return within a
iven time or incur frightful pen-

alty. Changes of scene and cos- -

'ume follow In rapid succession
People of different nations are
haracterlzed in dan.-- e and song by

Miss Sunshine and obligatos to
same are played upon native
instruments by Mr. Cold In appro
priate costumes. The girl man
ages to return to Chlng-a-lln- g

within the specified time but nar
rowly escapes the penalty. The
'pilogiie show how she attains
hT heart's desire.

Ediie P.!ark and Claire O'Doh-nel- l
offr 14 minutes of meritori-

ous entertainment, blending the
happy combination of violin music
bv Miss O'Donnell. and some ex
cellent dancing by Mr. Black.
Bright and snappy comedy num-
bers of modern trnd. and dancing
that fs original and clever. Add
'n this two personalities of vast
experience and you have "Person-
alities. " The act was assembled
'or them by A. C. Cident

'Teddy.'' "Champion Wrestling
Bear." will invite all comers for
i test of strength and skill. Guar- -

tntees are nrade that he will re
frain from crushing any of h?a an
agonists in his vise-lik- e grip, but

Is said at the same time that h?
never has been vanquished In a

ma: encounter. Assurance also if
slven that "Teddy" intermingles

L'omedy with his athletic activities
'or it Is claimed that he Is a bear

f a funster.
With only a record of victories

.o his credit. "Teddy." famou?
wrestling bear, will stage a mal
encounter with any volunteer from
he audience Fun invariably

reigns during this act, it Is said
Tor the big animal is said to pos-

sess comedy proclivltes. Contes-anta- ,

who try to "throw" the enor-
mous grizzly, are guaranteed he
will not crush their rib, for "Ted-ly- "

has been taught from his cub
days to handle humanity with
care. At the same llnre, it Is as
Mired he will see that he holds his

wrestling supremacy.

Seventh grade. Thelma Renteen
and Glen Looney.

Sixth grade, Geraldine Porter.
Fifth grade. Earl Johnson.
Twenty-nin- e pupils In Miss Al-bee- 's

room and 21 in the primary
room received merit buttons in
Palmer penmanship.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Van Cleavp
have returned from several weeks'
visit to Mrs. Van Cleave's parents
at Moscow, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. James Yada and
children spent Sunday in Portland
attending the marriage of Mrs.
Yada's sister, llarka Fuki. Miss
Fuki's parents lived on Lablsh
Meadows, working for celery
growers for some time. Miss Fu-

ki and her brothers and sisters at- -

tended school here.
Mr. Rickets, who bought out

Mrs. Ella McCaffery's lease and
stock at Labish. has sold his In-

terest to Mr. Baker and moved
away.

C. A. Van Cleave has remodeled
the house on the Looney ranch
and moved Into It.

Charles Thacker of Salem was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
O. O. Looney Sunday. Mr. Thacker
some years ago sold his farm to
Frank Zelinskl. moving to Hayes- -

ville and later to Salem. After liv
ing at Sodaville he and Mrs
Thacker have returned to Salem.

The Woman's Missionary asso-

ciation will meet at the home of
Mrs. Charles Lauban Thursday.
February 9, Mrs. W. (i. Davis will
be the leader, and the subect will
be "Thank Offering."

J. A. Looney after a month's
visit with his daughter. Mrs. C. A.

Van Cleave, and son G. G. "Looney,

left Wednesday for Glendale.

HAILltOAD DA MAKE GREAT
CONNELLVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 2.

(AP) Damage in excess of
was caused by fire which

destroyed the Baltimoreand Ohio
railroad locomotive shops and ad-

joining buildings here this after-
noon.

GREEN
Ye All Green

Here

FEBRUARY 10

Watch
for It

254 N. Commercial

FREE

- Fulkerson. county school superin-- !

Charlie
Murray

In

Incomparable Comedy of
the Year

"The
Gorilla"

TODAY

3

Beit Wrgarine,
8 KMinlrt
Beat KuUr,
1 pound
Upton's Coffee,
1 pound
Upton's Coffee,
2 pounds . .

Good quality Bulk Coffee,
8 pounds
Good Rice,
i pounds
Large Fresh Ranch Eggs,
1 doaou

The
Phone 560

DELIVERY

The

FANCHON
and

MARCO

Matinees 35c

Evenings 50c

Children 10c

tendent. commended the district
on making improvements which
entitle It again to the plate Indi-

cating a standard school. W. W.
Fox In a short address presented
the standard plate.

A number of people from Cen-

tral Howell were present.
Seventeen dollars were taken in

from the sale of candy and lun-

cheon.
The school Is doing splendid

work under the able leadership of j

Hiss A I bee and Miss Paulson. The
present enrollment is 72. During
January 25 of the pupils were not
absent nor tardy. The following
ranked first in grades:

Eighth grade, Hilda La Rose.

" SUPREME AUTHOItmr" I

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
-- THE KtERRIAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judges concur in highest praise
of the work as their Authority.

The Presidents of all leading Uni-
versities, Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty indorse
menL i
All States that hav adopted a
large dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna'
tionaL
The School books of the Country
adhere to the Merriam-Webst- er

system of diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office
at Washington uses It as authority.

WRITE far sample ptga of the New
Words, specimen of ReguUt and India
Papers. FREE.

mm
Shrine sG3r' V,

Matinees 25c
Evenings 35c
Children 10c
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